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THERE WILL BE FEW VACANT SEATS AT FRANKLIN FIELD THIS YEAR IF PENN HAS WINNER

FOOTBALL'S RETURN
HERE WELCOMED BY

RECORD GATHERING
With Winning Eleven Venn Should Surpass All Marks

Financially, as Huge Opening Crowd Shotted It Was

Hungry for the Game Bucknell Fought Gamely

H ItOllEKT W. MAWVUI.L
Sports Kdltor Kirnlnr l'ubtlc l.rOurr

CotvrtoM, Jilt, bv Public ldacr Co.

TT TOOK but one same of football on Franklin Field to expose , nial
standing of the gridiron sport in Philadelphia tlils fall. The laruivt crowd

that ever attended a grand opening in our city was prevent, and tlilx means all
f Uie coming battles will be fought in front of detivclj populated stands. The

public is strong for football that is. of coiite. the winning kind and will

help pay all running expenses and excels-prof- taxes if given a chance to be

On the victorious stand. In other words, if Peun has a w lulling clccn this
year everything will be loely from n financial icupoint.

On Saturday the local mob witnessed the initial uctory of the yenr in a

football game and also took a look at the Iteil and Illuc athletes emerging on

the long end of a rough-hous- e contest put on as an added attraction on the
sidelines. The rough stuff was entirely uncalled for, but when it started
everybody took a hand in the fray. In fact, sexernl of the bojs ued 'a couple

of hands and the going was fast and furious. Had the offenders been canned
"the game would hae ended then and there.

Cardinal Mercler evidently was surprised when he gazed upon the stren-

uous scene ill the third period, but the Imijk acted leal nice and gentle. The
intermission between the halves was cut to five minutes s the prinuilc muld
see bow the great American game was pla.wd. Scenes in Itelgium dining the
war probabl sifted through his mind when Jnlinii Ileudreii. of ISuckucll. hail

several yards of gati7c bandage wrapped around his head before the period

started and the other jouthful athletes sponged the crimson gore o(T their
faces so they could start clean, nut there was no rough stuff just hard foot-

ball, and the cardinal missed none of it.
Penn won the game in the first period, concentrating its attaik and push-

ing orer two touchdowns before Itucknell knew what happened. In justice to

the Lewisburg boys, howcier, it must be stated that they hac not been prac-
ticing Aery long and had but three Fcrimmages before coining to Franklin
Field. Coach 'cte Reynolds has a likely looking squad nud more games will
be won than lost this season.

HSl'ITI! this lack of piacticc, llucknell pluied a hard game and at
mes ihoiccd flashes of very good

Penn Has Potvc.r, but
X'TSIDU of the first period IViin's0 There was little team plaj. the man

football.

Lacks
woik was nothing to pnlliue oier.
with the ball running ulone nlos of

general and u wondrifut leader

the time. The baekfield men are not interfering as they should. Time and
gain opposing ends and halfbacks sifted through and occasionally a lineman

would Rmear the works' The bojs did not work well together, but this fault
will be remedied in the next week. Coach Folwell has a line on the men to be
used on the varsitj and no dflubt will work them hard before the I'. M. C.

fame next Saturday.
It wasn't difficult to pull oft sonic star plnjs against ISticknell. but llobey

Light stood out as a regular performer. To my mind this halfback is one of
the best plajers in the country, because of his nbilitj to run with the ball,
help other runners uud his defensive work. Iloticj. when right, is a good

interferer ami in 11117 was responsible for the brilliant showing made bj ,Ioe

Straus. After the tackier had been put out of the wnj it was an caxj tiling
for Joe to shoot through for a good gain. I'.cn Dorr also is a glutton for pun-

ishment, but he is not jet in conditiou.
Ilruner bus the makings of a star if he will learn how to iutcifeie and

jet next to some defensive stuff. As an individual player he stuuds out like

ja headlight on a dark night. Ho is a strong, fast runner with the ball, punts
Well, getting distance and accuracy in his kicks, and also hurls the forward
pass. Daliny McXieliol should make the team because of his aggressiveness.

Heinie Miller is plajiug 'better than ever before at end and Hopper also
looks good. Hay .Miller, Heinie's brother, cannot be overlooked and should
play in most of the games,

I.ud Wray will be a good f enter as soon as he settles down and realizes
the war is oyer and football is plajed among friendly enemies. I, ud is very
aggressive, but must cut out the wild and woolly stuff, l.ou Little played
Hell against ISuckucll and Tit7el also showed promise of developing into a
good tackle. Frank, the sub guard, who played in the second half, looks like
the best bet for that position. Thomas, Deiter and Nejlon will light it out
for the other job.

BCKT BEI.L is an excellent field

for a

Teamwork

plays Saturday, something seldom seen at this time of the year. In
addition, he can drop-kic- k ircll and rcill be icry laluable in the latei
games.

McDcrmotl, D. S. C. Man, Biuknell Star
rpHE llucknell plajcr who desenes special mention is Francis I'. XIcDer-- ,

mott, the left end. Time and again he tackled the runner for a loss on
attempted end runs and got into cicry plaj. MeDeniiott played in 1IIKI and
apent the next two years in the armj . He was awarded the Distinguished
Senrice Cross for bravery under fire at Fisines. He .was a sergeant in Sec-

tion 524 of the United States ambulance service. McDermott will be heard
of this year. Johnny Hendren played a nervy game after receiving a bad cut
over his left eye. He was forced to retire in the third period.

llucknell had a chance to score in the first period after llobey Light
tallied the first touchdown of the jear. A I'enn fumble was recovered on the

line and two plays directed at the line netted " jards. Hendren took
the ball on the next play and tore through for a good gain, but one of his
teammates pushed him ahead and the result was a d penalty for assist-
ing the runner. Penn then got the ball, rushed it down the field and scored
on a trick forward pass which was captured by Bell.

Penn, by the way, looks like a forward-passin- g team this year. This is
Bob Folwcll's pet play, and it is working fine for so early in the season.

In the other games Harvard swamped Hates by the score of 5.1 to 0,
Lehigh massacred Villanova 47 to 0 and llrovvn and Dartmouth scored easy
Tlctories. West Point did not make much of a showing against Middlebury,
although the game was won 14 to 0. Syracuse also was weak in the opening
same. West Virgiuia practiced for Pittsburgh by beating Marietta 01 to 0.
Rogers was the star, scoriug five touchdowns.

Yale and Princeton did not play, but will open the season next Saturday.
On that day all of the teams will get into action and the season will be well
under way.

fllE largest score of the day teas run up by Georgia Tech against
' Vurman, llcisman's athletes made 7 poin. Xett Saturday the

Golden Tornado tcill spring something netc on the gridiron. A double
header tcill be played in Atlanta, the first game being against Camp
Gordon and the last against Wake Forest.

Make New Ruling on Forward Pass
THE annual interpretation meeting in New York Saturday night sev-

eralAT points were brought up by the officials and coaches, which when
straightened out made the rules a trifle clearer. One of the most important
questions was raised by Dr. Al Sharpc, of Yale, in regard to forward passes
hitting the goal posts after having been caught by an eligible man.

The rule states "if the ball, after having been legally passed forward,
1 strikes the goal posts or, crossbar, before or after it has been touched by any
eligible plajer and before it has touched the ground it becomes

dead and shall count as a touchback to the defenders of the goal."
Doctor Sbarjie's argument was that the rule was entirely too drastic and

at times unfair. For example, if a man caught a forward pass and then
crashed into the goal post, the ball touching the wooden upright while in pos-

session of the player, the rule states that the ball is dead and a touchback
results. After talking It over,it was decided to add a hv words to the rule,
vis; "except when in possession of.a flayer. " ,

That; means a player," after catching a forward pass, will not commit a
foul (f the ball, whilo etUI in his possession, touches the goal posts. The
rait is No. 11, Sectlpn 6, ou rage 02.

. f ...
lV fUAIlhllY ilcVARTY, coach of Episcopal Academy and one of our

tL leading officials, discovered an error in Kale 15, Section 1, regard- -

inn lime, otit on foneard paste, ft was ruled that time shall not begin

tffrr an incompleted fortiori pass until fAe ball It put into playr-n- at

stAe refereeU Khlstk. . ,
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CONFIDENT OF VICTORY
"TO BE A HARD FIGHT"

"A of O ver con fide nt ,

Though," Is Prediction of
Reds' Manager in Win-- I

ning the World's Title

'PLAYERS IN SHAPE"

Cincinnati, Sept. -- '..
AIM' (onlident, but not over"Wr

confident." said .Manager I'.il

Mnran, of the National League i ham

pions, when asked for an opinion on the
outlook for his lenni in the coming w ,.ii

series. "It has never been niv habit to

make any predictions' on events of this
kind, even otTsJnglc games of ball. The
record of the Heds, however, spc.tks

pretty well for itself.
"The boys won the pennant bv de

cisively defeating the (Jiauts, their
nearest rivals, in the last three seiies
between the two teams. The took the
lead from the ("Hants on August and
never relinquished it. Two weeks later
the Heds won four out of si from the
(iiants at the Polo flrounds, and final!
they cinched the flag by taking two
straight here a couple of weeks ago.

Itrst in Crisis
"All through the season it h.is been

the record of this club to plaj its best
ball in the crisis. Xearl.v all of the
poor games the team has plajed have
been against the second division clubs.
This spirit and this ability to rise to
the occasion in the pinches gives me
much confidence in our chances.

"I know that Kid (Jleason is handling
a formidable club and one which will
give us u hard battle. Hut the Heds
have never fallen down when called on
to exert themselves to the limit, and I
sec no reason why they should do so at
the end of the season.

"The team is in excellent condition.
with the exception of Heinio firoh, who
has been greatly bothered with a
smashed finger. lie has not plajed for
more than two weeks, but he thinks lie
will be able to start the series.
Would ifo .Missed

"We would miss hi in if he should hurt
his finger again and have to be taken
out, but he has a capable substitute hi
joung Schreiber, who has been playing
tine ball at third base.

"I have not jet decided what pitcher
I shall start in the series. I will have
five or six readj, and any one of them
is likely to turn in a competent game.
Our infield has been standing up well,
and the addition of Pat Duncan to our
outfield makes us look stronger, botli
on the offense and the defense. I can
only say that we will not be beaten until
they have taken five games from us."

Stand. Oils Win Amateur Baseball
Cleveland. Sept 50 Tho Standard oil.of Cleveland, won the Cla A world'a ama.teur championship of the National Ilaneball
od'.rat,l,,ni by, def;t'v h" 'hvrolet, ofMich., to 2. In ten tuning In thesecond same of a double-heade- Kllnt wontho nrt same. 0 lo 1.

Five Leading Batsmen
of the Major Leagues

AMKJUCAN T.KAOUK
riajer u. All. R. r n (.

Cobb ., HI 400 S 1M)
Vreh . 139 BSD 7 180 Isji
JrkMn ISO Ml H'l 'Hx
JJI'lft-- .1 13t Bit 0t 170 'suTobln 1 4S4 84 131) "il

NATJONAI, IJUOCR
riarer

. .
CI. Alt. n. II. p. c.uornnor Ida nt? us 103 st

111 3'0(Ihoh , , .....lit 44H M I3S .SOSStock 133 401 38 ISt .307loans? , .120 489 73 13Q .307

NEEDS A

Here Thrv Are; Pick "I

llw If urld's Baseball
Titleholders

r:r)t)ii: muiipiit
dick KKKP.

KHAN r.M;UB
Oscar rKr.su
ritlDlK CICOTTi:
TtY SC IAI.K
i ii uu.r;s HiaiiKito
HYItl I.YN.N'

ihck own",
;kovi:,: i.owDiiitMii- -

HVIIIIV I. '.IUOI.Ii
jui; .in.NKiNsi
hi i.i. Korr
i:tmiK coi.mn.s
r.DDIK IlllllSClt
JOi: .IACIvM'N

.TVKI5 liM'Hr.UT
iikivii; (IHOII
tit T. JAMHS
)'l,w;ii: Mil. 1. VMS
Mc;,. II.KIKN'IN
JACK MAVKK
HAH i:v Mi CLE ,I.A
I.OITIK ICNCVN
KIU OI.HASlS
urn: Illtl.s.sl.l.ll
HUUIv WCAVi.i:
JVCIC S11.I.1UAN
NICK AI.T.KV
HIINltr sjfjimi:t.ii:r.
Mii:in:v
i:aui.i: NF.AI.K
ai. .MITCIIKI.l
JIM SMITH
HAY risilh i:
IIKNRV nr;u m.rt '

,
M.IVt HAIjLIX
i;diii: UKRN ..
Moitim: HAT i
IVY WINO llllll) ki.m.i:llll.l. HAliiin:
Ainu. run l.LHJUi:
JIMMY KIM,
CHAltl.KS si;i;

MOHAN.
NATHAN J'AIJI. IIMMn

WHITE SOX HAVE PUNCH

Captured Eight Games During Sea-

son Through Rallies In Ninth
Chicago, Sept. 20. The "White So

during the season have scored eight

over the opposition in uprisings
of their own in the ninth inning, as
follows: One from Boston, three times
from Cleveland, once from Detroit, once
from the Yankees and twice from the
poor, hapless Philadelphia Athletics.

The following table shows a record of
the White Sox ninth-innin- g victories:

May 30 Defeated Cleveland. .1 lo
scoring one Winning run scored 1m k

olllns batted In by Itlsborg, Pitch- -

Uhl- -.

July 2 Defeated Cleveland, B to 4 froi
Inc twice. Winning run aCorcd by l.lbo!4.
battel In by Jacksun. rilchei Uhle

July 4- - Defeated Detroit, "2 to 1, uronnj
oni'e Winning- run ncored by Jackson: bal
led In by J Collins, IMtcher

July "1 Defeated New Tork. 6 to 5 or
Injr oneo Winning run scored bj J.wboIl.
batted In by Weaver. I'ltcher QulQn.

August 7 Defeated Philadelphia, 2 lo 1

scoring; once. Felsch hit homr l'licher
Perry.

August 10 Defeated Iloaton, 7 to ft scor-
ing once Winning run acored by Kelsch,
squeezed in oy bcnaiK. 1'llcner jones

August 2a Defeated Cleveland. 3 to 2,
scorlue; once. Winning run scored by Rrhalk
batted In by Ilbold Pltcliei- - Caldwell.

September 13 Defeated Philadelphia. 11
to 10, scoring once. Winning run brnred
by Jarkson; batted In by Felsch. Pitcher
Kinney.

PHILS BUY JACK MILLER

Veteran Infielder's. Release Is Pur-

chased From St. Louis Cards
It lias been announced that the Phil-

lies havo purchased se of the
iufieldcr, Jock Miller, of tho St. I.ouis
Cardinals, to ploy second base next
J ear.

Miller Is a steady player and this
season has bumped tho liorsehide around
the .230 mark. -

Johnson to Pitch for Steel Team
Ilagmtown, Md Sept. 29. Walter Jolm-aa-

of tho Washington 'Americans, will play
with the Maryland Treated Steel Club.
Haireratown Industrial Ixrjauej in a gamw
here October S against 4JlWaynrboro All
HUr. Kach club haa w if"1 ""l tho
irira sauna wm n iff.
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"White Sox Harder Experi-

ence in American League
Will Be Big Asset,'' Says

Chicago's Leader

"INTERESTING SERIES"

Chicago. Sept. 2D.

min; UK is not the slightest doubt

in my mind that the Cincinnati
Keds will give us n hard fight," said
Willain (Kid) Oicnson, manager of the
White Sox. "T know that Pat Moran
is "leading n d club. To
win the National League pennant this
.vciir, the Hetls had to be n strong club
defensively as well ns n hard batting
team.

"Hut we had to have something to
win the American League champion-
ship. T think we experienced stiffcr
competition in our league than the
Heds did in theirs. That being the case.
T n ,. ., ...T. --

,.
i mi k.-- in. i iwij tu suouiun I
be able to malic n commendable showing
in the worlds series.

"I admit Unit I am superstitious
about inahing prediction. T will not
say that I expect the White Sox to win.
I have great ontitiTlencc in my players.
Whv shouldn't I? They have accom-
plished everything asked of them thus
fur.

All Players in Shape
"All of my players are, in good shape,

including Cicntto and Williams, lloth
or these pitchers worked like trojans
tor me tins season and, in spite of tho
burden they have carried, they are right
at tne top ot their form now. I feel
sure they will be able to cheek the
( incinnati batters.

"ISearly every expert forecast on the
series that I have rend has predicted
that I would start Cicotte in the first
game. I nm not so sure thnt I will
I haven't made up my mind yet. Wed
nesday is the day we are scheduled to
play the opening game and I do not
expect to make u definite pitching se
lection until then. I want to seo how
the boys wnrm up. Many things ran
happen before n series of this kind and
I want to be sure of my ground
Williams and Kerr

"Claude "Williams is in good shape.
His arm has not felt the strain, and
then I have little Dick Kerr. There is
n sweet southpaw. I knew he would
develop, and it wouldn't surprise me a
bit to sec him shine in this series. He
has a cool head, curve, a
mighty good fast ball nud a great
change of pace. Iu short, I think he
has everything a pitcher needs. HUrban
Faber was n star in the 11)17 world's
Reries against the Hants anuY lie might
come through this year.

"I don't think it's so much a ques-
tion whether we'll bo able to hit the
Red pitchers as it is 'Will the lied
batters be able to hit our pitchers?'

What the Major League
Clubs Did in Last Week

NATIONAL LKAdlin
r.'V. I It. II. K. I.n.Qll.

Cincinnati ... 4 3 1 22 ST 4 .0 i:
New Tork.... ft 4 2 ST 74 8 40
Chicago T 2 f. 22 7 12 4,1

Pittsburgh ... 2 0 2 4 18 0 IS
Tlrooklyn .... 4 2 40 (J 11 84
Boston ...... 7 S 4 31 70 12 na
Ht. Louis B 4 1 21 SO a 34
Philadelphia... 6 1 4 21 64 11 38

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE
Chicago 4 1 8 IB 4S 4
Cleveland .... 4 2 25 43
New York.. i. 7 0 1 SI 00
Detroit .,.,.. 3 4 ) 33 r.9
Iloston ..,, 4 1 S 11 30
Ft. touts., , ,. S h 1 11 34
Wahlrton.,.J IB :w ! a it

SCHOLASTIC RID

GAMES THIS WEEK

Season Starts With Eight Con-

tests on Friday and Two '

On Saturday

CENTRAL PLAYS CATHOLIC

ny paui.. rnnr
Scholastic football gets under way

this week. At least 220 youngsters,
and quite a number of others, will get
out ou the gridiron in their moleskins
next Friday antl Knttirday when n scoro
of high, prep and academic school
elevens rip the lids off their respective
schedules for the 11110 season.

Kight games arc on the books for
Friday, as follows:

Chestnut Hill Acadetnv at' rlermanlown
Academy

South Philadelphia llllh School at rturt- -
nor High School.

uernianiown lTiends at itidley rark High
School

West Philadelphia Cathollo High at
Friends' Central.

Rwarthmore High FJctfool at Episcopal
Academv

Woodbury High School at Salem High
School

Catholic High School at Central High
School

Penn Charter at Lansdowne High School.
Oil Saturday two games will bs

played, viz :

Williamson Trades School at Hill School.
West Philadelphia High School at Lower

Merlon.

League Starts October 10
High school students are manifesting

the usual great interest in tho nnuual
Intcrscholastic League championships.
Central High won tbo titln last season
and this year possesses the Ellis A.
Gimbel Trophy. Tho other entrants
in this circuit all are getting fast teams
together and the Crimson and Gold
may expect no runaway race.

The elevens of Frankford High and
"West Philadelphia High will clash in
tho first game of the Intcrscholastic
League on October 11. "Weekly games
will bo played thereafter until nbout
November 22 wheu Gcrmantown High
and Frankford High will play the final
championship fray. The dates follow :

October 10 Frankford at West Phlla.
October 17 Northeast at Frankford.
October 23 Central at Frankford.
October 1" Northeast at West Phlla.
October 24 dermantown at Southern'
November 7 Southern at Central.
November 7 Oermantown at West Phlla.
November 13 Oermantown at Northeast,
November 14 Southern at Frankford
November 14 West Phlla. at Central.
November 21 Southern at Frankford.

November 21 West Thlla. at Central.
November 22 Gormantown at Frankford.
Subjec to change.

Central in Form
Coach Dr. Mather? C. O'Rrien, of

Central High School, has been taking
no chances for the opening mix sched-
uled ou Fridar against Catholic High
School. The Crimson and Cold eleven
is in swell shapes after a rigid practice
spell last week when a lot of scrim-
maging was on the docket. This week
the elevcu will hold signal practice
mostly.

A majority of the Central positions
will be held down by last year's men,
and the team, ob a whole, will bo one
of the heaviest among scholastic elevens.
In fact, with a d line nnu a

d baekfield, tiic Crimson and
Gold grid gladiators will romp forth on
the chalkcd-of- l battlcUcld a lot Digger

that many college teams.

BAKER LEADS IN HOMERS

Trappe Mauler Has Made Three In

World's Series
Frank Baker is the best known ot

home run hitters in world's scries and
it was due to his heavy stickwork
against Mathevvson aud Marquard in
1011 that the Trappe mauler was called

Home Itun" Hakcr. '
He has hit three circuit wallops in

these big games, a mark that Larry
Gardner, formerly with the lied Sox
and now with the Cleveland Indians,
tied in 1010.

The complete list of home-ru- n hitters
in world's series' games is us follows :

Uiker. Athletics. 3; (lardner. Kefl f,o. 3:
Douiherlv Red Sox. 2: Clarke. Pirates, 2;
Kautf. Giants, 2; Hooper, Ited Sox. 2:
Sebrlnff, Pirates; Tinker, Cubs: D. Jones,
Tigers; Crawford. Tigers: D Murphy, Atn- -

letlcs; Ulnrinp. Ainieura; iioyio, ultimo,
Kenans. Athletics: Merkle, Olants: Qovydy,
nraves. I.ewl, Red Sox; I.uderus. Phillies;
II. Myers. Iloblns; Pelich. White box.

MACK MAY BE SUED

Pitcher Hasty. Belongs to Mobile
Club, Says Southern Asso. Man
President John D. Logan, of the

Mobile Club of the Southern Associa-
tion, announced today that he was
going to file suit ngainst the Philadel-
phia American League Club for using
Pitcher Keller Hasty in two games this
month.

Logan claims that Hasty is the
property of the club and is on their
reserve list of the Mobile roster. Hasty
figured in injunction proceedings filed
i... i, Atlnntn Club, the Mobile club.
for possession of the player, and the
courtH have not seuiea mo case.

Logan says that he will sue Meek
for $10,000. .

World's Series Tickets Distributed
Chicago, Pent. 20. Distribution of tickets

for the world's erles games to bo played
ehi.arn hecran at Comlskey Park thlfl

morning. There, havo boen more than 100.-nn- o

applications for the JS.Ono box and
roserved oeals. Appllcanta for Beats .will

Ing either their allotment cards or tho checks
wmen me sviit hi "

Yankees Victorious Over Dodgers
llrookljn. Sept. 20. Tho New Tork Amerl.

cans defeated the Brooklyn Nationals, 0 to 2,

In on exhibition game here yesterday.

RACESt6day
at

HAVRE-D- E GRACE
7 Races Daily

Including a Steeplechase

Special PennsylTonla Railroad
train leaves 12:34 P. M-- West Phila-
delphia 12:38 P. Mn direct to course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
paddock, $1.65. Ladles, $1.15, includ
teg war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P..M.

tU. R.VU ?W fcrkt SUM,
W -- r ?

YALE HAS A CAPTAIN '

NAMED CALLAHANAND
IT'S HARVARD,BEWARE

The Irish Are Ahvays the Irish and the Bulldog Clings
Till He Dies, but When Yale Has a Callahan It's

m
Crimson, Come Order Your Shroud

IN THE SPOItTMOHT BY GRAKTIjAKD HICK
Copyright. 1910. All rights' rcserveU.

A Blue Rejoinder
Vou ,nn lalk nbout Blacks that are Kewpic,
You may Keep for the days of Ted Coy,
You can taurclizc Bricklcy till, tonsils grow tickly '
Or remark of E. Casey, "Some boy!"
There's no dou&t that the Poes had remarkable toes
For impelling an oval to flight
But ichen Yale has a captain named Callahan '

It's going lo be "Harvard Good Nightl"

All the wizardry practiced by Houghton,
All the sorcery schemed by Tad Jones,
The tackling Shclleyan of Brothers rorccllian
And the horrible secrets of Bones; ,

They have aided the Blue and the Crimson it's true
To grasp for the crown of the proud
But when Yale has a captain named Callahan
It's Harvard, come order your shroud !

Oh, the Irish are always the Irish,
And the Bulldog holds on till he dies! x

Where the fighting's tho thickest the hair is the briclest
And the brogue it near covers the skies.
for a Swede can smash yards through ends, tackles and guards,
And a Wop he may punt for great guns'
But when Yale has a captain named Callahan
It's Boston go weep for your sons I

Gumdrop
ti TACK DHMPSET is willing to moot any contender for .fliuO.OOO." We'll'

O tako on Russia and D'Annunzio for that monry.

MONEY may be pretty cheap and useless theso reckless days, but 5250,000
be quits a bit if it was mads out of hay.

4rpHB Reds are going in this scries to win," writes a Rcdlund fan, "and
that means moro than all tho dope in rxistencc." This is often true.

Rut what arc tho White Sox going in for just for exercise?

The Hardest-Hittin- g Club

A CORRESPONDENT desires to know how the White Sox comparo with
the old Athletics ns a hard-hittin- g club. .
There is very little difference. The Maekmcn one or two seasons went a

trifle above .280. Collins is nbout the same Collins, .lackson can outhit
Baker or Mclnnis at their best. Collins, Jackson aud Felsch arc about nt
dangerous ns Collins, Baker and Mclnnis, while Weaver, flandll and Icibold
are batting full on a par with Barry, Htrunk and Oldring.

THESE two clubs arc the hardest hitting machines the American
ever sent into action harder hitters than the Bed Sox or

the Tigers of 1009.

An Amusing Star
TAEAR Sportlight- - T noticed your line
- tion bcinc better than the Brookes-Wildin- c

to make, but I consider Diinlnp the cnuul

the Urookos-Punln- p comblna

In the vicinity of ',I0S. I won the Australasian championship doubles in
Sydney thnt year with him as a partner, and the game he put up against
Wilding and Doctor Sharpe, the latter a, specialist at this doubles game, was

the best I have ever seen on n tennis His service wns Considered
his only wenkness; but though soft, it wns well placed, and, like Harold II.
Hackett, covered by him so no opening wns left to shoot the ball through. It
(vould" be difficult to pick a weakness in the rest of Duulop's game. America
has never Been him In his prime, as when ho wns here iu 1914 he was past
the age of grade A tennis. I may add no greater tactician ever stepped on
the This dope may be of some use to you twenty years hence.

FRED ALEXANDER.

Limerick of the Links
A duffer who topped every shot
Iicmarked as his niblick grew hot,

" 7 get much punkcr
I'll tear down this bunker,

And that ought to help mc a lot."

AM)
JCX fifteen

then there's Sherwood Nottingham Mogec. He has been waiting
or sixteen years to break

pent-u- p display at hanirhc may decide to hankgowdy the show nt any given
moment.

SPEAKER, as a batsman, failed, to bat .1100 this season, but as nTRIS ho came near batting an even 1.000. Tris conferred n great
favor on tho btate of Ohio by failing to finish first. The Buckeye common-
wealth never have stood tho double strain.

be that some English promoter will pay Dempsey ?2."0,000 to meet
IT Beckett, but for all that we'd like lo havo a year's salary equal to the
difference between $250,000 nnd what Dempsey will finally get.

statistician has discovered that the Nationnl League is accustomed to
SOME a championship every five years 1000-101- 4 and here
is 1010. If you care for hunches you are at liberty to bet your shirt when-
ever you desire.

"VALE'S captain is named Callahan
I Who said the war was over?

RAY FAILS AT RECORD

Conneff's Mark
Withstands Westerner's Attack
New York, Sept. 20. Tommy Con-

neff's record for the
run still stands. Joie Roy, the speed
boy of tho modern track, attempted
Saturday to trim down the ld

mark at the fall of

the New York Athletic Club, but failed
by four-fifth- s of a second, or one and
two-fift- seconds, according to how you
measure the circuit.

nbout

about court.

court.

could

MAT

world

baity

games

outfit. Comparisons are hard
of nny doubles' player in the world

into n world series, and with nil this

and Harvard s star is named uascy.

Last Championship Game of
Year at Shibe Park ' L?. ,,
ATHLETICS vs. NEW YORK

Pre grand furourll. brats. 30r. 63r, A9r,
SI. 10. Vtatrh pnnrm for chlule ot aibl-bltlo-

icaiitr, nt Hhlbe l'ark.

UEJ Monday Eve., Sept.
1UU JOB

BURMANvs.LYNCH
Four Other Star Bouts.,.

ADMISSION. Mc. HE3,. 7Se. tl tl.M

y

Admission

"LOCKLEAR," THE SENSATION OF
THE AGE, WILL CHANGE FROM ONE
AEROPLANE TO ANOTHER WHILE.

GOING 80 MILES AN HOUR AT

TRENTON FAIR
Sept. 29 Oct. 3

AND SCAMPER TO ALL PARTS OF HIS
PLANE IN FULL FLIGHT

Leading Exposition of the East
AUTO DOG POULTRY HORSE

CATTLE SHEEP AND SWINE

$8500 IN RACING PURSES

Sensational Auto Races

OPEN AIR VODVIL

55c General 55c

SHOWS
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